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Do or Die.

A few days ago, iu the course of a
conversation with one of the most

prominent gentlemen identified with
the business of Portland, we were in-

formed that lie and his associates h;.d

tried repeatedly, for a full quarter of
a century, to get a hold and become
identified with Astoria interests, but
had been defeated every time by ex-

actions, threats of law suits, etc., etc.,
which they could not, and woid not
tolerate. We regretted the fact; and
have since learned that Gar. Alien
tried hard to secure property here
many years ago, in the interest of the
steamship company. Finally went to

St. Helens, and lastly to Portland
which made that city. A new era is

now about to dawn upon this city.

Let people be liberal now, else we go
over ten, fifteen or twenty years be-

yond the present, hoping against fate.
.This is a matter plainly submitted for
careful consideration.

Texas Society.

The governor of Texas has with-

drawn all rewards otfercd by him, and
has established a state police, whereby

the law-abidi- ng citizens may be pro-

tected, and the out-la- w brought to

justice. Just how this will work, has
yet to be learned. By this decree,

about $100,000 in rewards have been

abrogated, which was offered for three
hundred murderers. Besides this,
four hundred and fifty murderers are
advertised for whom the state offers

no rewards. It also has seven hun-

dred and fifty indicted horse-thiev- es

at large, and in addition to these mur
ders and horse-thieve- s, advertises for
two thousand other fugitives. It is
an open question whether the state
police, for a stated salary, will use

that vigilance in securing arrests of
persons, which would otherwise be se-

cured by the incentive of a good round
reward.

Cincinnati Police Qualification.

An ambitious young man from a
back country village in Indiana, re-

cently wrote to the Cincinnati chief of
police for a place on the force. In
answor to this the American detective
nays: "It requires schooling in ward
politics, and ability to marshal a squad
or two of voters at the polls, and th
willingness and patience to hear disap-

pointment after disappointment, while.
'

waiting outside the room of the police l

commissioners, before much blues and
brass can be realized even upiMi the
best promises oi reward in this city."

A Modern Eden- -

There is a town in Connecticut which
has no debt, but has quite a sum of
money drawing interest, which helps
to lighten the taxes. Such at least
.is the report which might be believed
if it did not go on to say that in this
modern Eden there is no difetillcry,
no place where liquor is sold, no court
house, no jail, neither doctor, lawyer,
constable, or policeman, and only three
paupers. The admission of the three
paupers dissipates that the township
hud n population. The nanus of
this model town is New Fairfield.

There are indications that sent:-mentalis- in

is dying out in the land of
Byron. Tcmryson and Dickens. The
British house of commons shows as
little regard for the finer emotions as
might be expected of a committee of
Yorkshire farmers. It has passed a
bill declaring in favor of the abolition
of actions for breach of promise of
marriage, except where actual pecuni-

ary loss h.4S resulted from such breach.
Broken hearts and ruined lives, and
all that sort of thing, are ruled out.
We feared something of this nature
might .hxppen when the author of
"Lucille' was sent out of the country
to govern India. "Owen Meredith"

.ahouid hasten hack co his native isle.

Joaquin Miller comes home a
broken .man but just "think of the
fun" ho has had. traveling in England,
.Jerusalem, and wandering nri the
Nile, registering himself "Joaquin
Miller, Oregon. He has supreme
contempt iii.ir.i press of
this stato. It is too bad.: . .

'rS.r.rir

"Rev." Joseph T. Inmnn.

Something told us to say: "Not
for Joseph;'" when we were solicit-
ed and urged by J. II. Bates, 41
Park Row, Ne wYork, to insert an
advertisement for Rev. Joseph T.
Ininan. Joseph was so sweet on
the "errors of youth,"11 early indis-
cretion," Moss of manhood," etc.,
that we put him down at once for
a fraud, and now we are rewarded
by a detailed exposure of the fel-

low, in the knaves column of the
American Detective for April, !

from which we quote:
Wu are surprised to find at this late

dar, in a journal edited by a clergy-lim-n,

who would not knowingly help a
swindle of any kind, an advertisement,
displayed in the leaded type, in which
this man "Rev." Joseph T. lnman
proposes to send this recipe f course
jr?c to those answering the advertise-
ment. The "recipe," accompanied
by four pages of fiddle-faddl- e, setting
forth all about it, is as follows:
Ex r.ict of Corrassa Apiinis S Drs.
Extract of .Selanuo I'lnbeliteni.. 4
Powdered Alkei mes LiitiMia. " . . ? "
Extract of Carsadoc llcrbalis (5 '

Then follow directions for fixing
and mixing and taking the stuff, which
he calls the "corrassa compound. "The
Rev. Joe tells the story of the errors
of his youth, which we am readily be-

lieve, considering how he goes on now
that lie is no longer young; tells how
he went as a missionary to South
America (poor savages!); how he dis
covered the ' corrassa compound;"
how bad he was before he took it. how
he got well, and how he was "con-
vinced that it was his sacred duty to
make known the discovery of this
remedy for the benefit of suffering hu-

manity." They are all taken with
this sense of dut. How this duty
appears to Joe, can be read in his
directions how to obtain the corrassa
compound. Joe, the reverend says:

As the druir stores cannot be relied up-po- n

to procure new remedies of quality,
I can forward the corrasa compound,
etc.

And that accounts for the milk in
Joe's cocoanut. Send only S3 50
and yon are all right. Try to get it
at the drug stores, and you are all,
wrong. dacred duty is a mg tiling
at 3 50 a time. !Now lnman
knows that this iC recipe' is a1 1

stnlf and nonsense tie knows
that those names, "corwm apimis"
and all the rest, have their origin only
in what we will, as a convenient word,
call his brain, and he knows as we do,
that ever3T d "new remedy" in
his "recipe" is like himself a miser-
able fraud, a humbug that the things
named in this "recipe" are not known
in medicine, in pharmacy, or in bot-
any; they are bunglingly made up,
and have not the semblance of proba-
bility, and are so far unlike the real
names of real things that they adver-
tise his ignorance and stupidity. The
youngest clerk in a drugstore could
have suggested more real like names
than the utterly stupid ones he has
chosen.

A . curious thing connected with
Joe's circular is that a Frenchman in
Canada, in his singleness of heart,
should find it "disgraceful that a
Iteverer.dVhonidbe in such business."

'Reverend,' bless yon, that title is
no more true than the names to his
drugs. Joe is no reverend, or he
would not lie so. Our French corres-
pondent, whe is perfectly familiar
with Paris, referring to one of the
"Uev." Joe's certificates, f a doctor
in Paris, says there is no such person
there. Of course not.

YW may be excused for agai n
referring to the status of Thk As-toiii- ax

upon this matter of adver-
tising for knaves. The press of
Oregon is overrun will all kinds of
the most contemptible swindles,
from patent milking machines to
pianos; of patent medicines and
quack doctors; and whenever any
person takes the trouble to inquire

j into these matters they find that
the readers of the papers are not
only swindled, but the publishers
themselves are, about nine times in
ten defrauded out of the payments
promised. And until publishers
resolve, and stick to their res--

olutioii, no(jr to deviate ironi the
rule of cash to accompany the
order and at the usual rates, will

..c, wv.l. ,..w..yj vro
Users, because bona ndc honorable
uinn onlv in nn.v ffr tidvertisiiifr.

iul thr.v vill fU-irt.i-ft milvin those- v .

papers wiiicn excluae tne oogus
class. People in legitimate busi-

ness cannot compete with scamps,
and if the nress do not expose the
rascals, but continue advertising

j for them, where can reformation
I

hpn-in- ?

There is no better index of the
general condition of our industries
than the iron business. AVhen blast
furnaces, rolling mills, foundries and
machine shops are prosperous, nearly
all other branches of business are sure

t "kn At-nr- IV a I Tlicf TlrtW fllOrG IS
I

.
genuine revival ill the iron interests

i all over the country.

-- vrrei - Jij.rrra.JHh' JT

Tho-Wicliefie- st Book Agent.

From the Itoimi Journal.
A nL.... IVll.-v- iti rvrfrf". in

the calling, runs: the door bell and j

soon the latlv of the house was
before him. Said he. 'Will you
hr rwwtitrh tn tilfcl this book
and .rivf it?" I suess not. to- - i

1 i!.. cX ' ....:.-- 1, ulnctmr frhr fcrV I

"Suir.;a;ian.;"-o-u do .rot under--

stand, I only" wish you to give
it !" '! cannot possible to-da- y,

1 am verv busv."' my clear
nndsuii, the folks in the next house
are away; won t you please Hand
it to them when they return? It's
a valuahc work, and you will save
me inanv steps and also oblige the
lady very much."' "Oh! oh! sir;
excuse r thought you see we
have so many" J see, madam;
don't fret 'yourself, but can 1

further trouble you for a pencil to
write the address on the book?"
'Most certainly, sir," said she,
throwing the door open, "walk
in. T hope, sir, you will excuse
my mistake." "I 'will, but T can't
help feeling hurt," said he huskily;
"but the lady is anxious to get it,
and no wonder; just see the en-

gravings only 7. Shall I not
add vour name to the list?" She
was powerless; he got it.

NEW A I) VEUTISEMEXTS.

Keep Your Bloney Safe.
F.x chumship Oregon I li.ivo received an-

other eo'rsiinne.it o!
SUCKER'S PATENT AIAKI

MONEY TILLS.
Tins matchless

Counter Alaim Money Drawer
Is proof against Pct.y Trcvcs.

JPXS'CE $3 00.
E. H. IIOLDEN.

ConiT.'ssiun Agent.

NEW BAKERY- -

Main street, opposite the Faiker Hoese.

C. CAROW, PnoritiE --on
Of the nlme named New RakeT.

Respeetruliv invites a:sha.e of the public
atronaw, confident, of his ability to please

us patron

Mes. H. A. Derby.
Has just returned from San Francisco with

the finest selected stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Ever offered in Astoria. Embracing every

" noVclty in the line. .

Or, Warners Health Corset

Gin onlv be purchased in Astoria at airs.
Derbv's. ilain street, between Squemoqhe
and JeiTerson.

Wilson & Fisher
PEAT.EUS IX

LLTI51UCATING OILS, COAL OIL.
. PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country pro
duee fir sold al lowest prices.
Corner Chenainus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

UX. LOCKS, AX SKtV3X
3IACIXIXKS 35i:PAEKi:i).

KEYS FITTED AND LOCKS REPAIRED,
SAWS FILED, ETC.. RY

F. V. WASS.
ilain street, next hnir tf Geo. Ross'.

KO. LOV13TT,

CLEANING and REPAIRING PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Benton street, opposite Astoria

G. W. PAIiKEK,
DEALER IV

j white lead, paints and coal oils,
isi,i and Womion-triire- .

Tobacco, Cigars and Stationery,
Cieni'.s liirsiishi? Coocls.

Near the Corner
"laiu nxsti ffiiieomly Mis VstnrSn

F VOSS.
j A.
j Cement, Plasterer and Builder of any

kind of Brick Furnaces.
Please leave orders at WiNon & Fisher's

store. Chenainus street. Astoria. m

"TwrcASEr
IMI'UKTEU AND WIIOLFSALR AND RE-

TAIL DEALBK IN

WML HRGHAIDISE,
Corner ChenanuLS and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

.
TJUGII STOOl'
jlJL

CARPENTER- - AND JOINER, t

AND GENERAL J03BER
ASTORIA, OREGON.

T 7
KSHousos bunt to onler, and satisfactioi

canrantced. Shop on Squemocqha strec
I next door to the Episcopal church.

Tracac mC.lXBJAmmjJLL,SiJi TM '111.11,1 'ill M i Liw.i. i ..i wji.ifi.Mn:M, j i,Bi..'Pjmi

-- OF-

AMli & LINEN
MDIES

0nc "arl s"its purchased at an iiniiiinoiij discount of manufacturers cost
1 oALiii..

THE CHEAPESTSVER OSEREX
goUU irLJLL fctlT.

IS2Slt2?a,02? C.i33L5t27 3T

We defy to be excelled in stock and prices. Call on us. it will be money
iu your pocket.

MAIN STRHET. - -

md
JWEVtiSS. m

SUIT

& &? M, U2 JK5'Ra JM JKbJL8

m

SILK PARASOLS.

SPRM&

A. VAN DFSEN & CO.
Have just received a full lint' of Spring and Summer goods of the verv finest quality, whfcliwere bought dunnsr the tr.inble in stwKs. ulm c;h r n.n ahds a piemiuni. andare therefore prepared to sell the s;.ne at It.ss rates thr.n tl-- r s;:me uualilv ofgoods can be purchased eNeuhere. These gnmls consist in pan of

Clothiiis, Gent's Furnishing Goods,
llziis and Caps, finises Srrss (iaoils. AZtihiin. Isrt3i?. Hosies-v- .

lioofs ami ShoeN. Ki'.i.lnv ESoo. Oil C:tliEn;r.
In addition to the above have laid in a full stock of

Br5I.Il-:i5- MATERIALS. XAIILS. i'AOTS. OSI.S. ETC.
The quality of our

CKOCKI3SCT AZVT GrASSWAKE. LAJffPS. ETC.
Cannot be excelled ami our prices defy competition.

Family firocerios :il Iroiisij2 a Sprei-.iit- j . Oregon City Ins- -
IMTial llvira Flour ai 5 50 per Karrel.

WARDS CLATSOP BUTTER ALWAYS IN STORE.
2ff-Asn- iy for Sinirer and White .Sowing Machines. Wells, Fargo & Co.s Express

ofiice. comer of Cass :.nd .Tetfersoii street.

COHEN

have Ladies'

And on

PULL LINE

!E2

Come, a that than

as have

I L

BUSINESS

Tli. I. M. SEVERN.

I'lZTSICIAX AXI)
ASTOIUA, Okkoon.

Ollirc Hours. From 9 to l'j A. jr., and
from S to S r. m.

p W.

ATTORNEY AT LAAV.

Okfii'E. Pajres new
street. Astoria. Oregon.

"jryt. J. V'.

Ofitck. Tn Sltustor's bnild-iiif- :.

Kntninoe ccmul door above that of
the Daiia Astouian. Cass street.

Hosidenee on .Jctterson corner of
Main.

ATZJ.
treats rjjronir Disease!.

AND DISEASES AND

Cancer cured lv a. new and painless method.
Offlee Cheiuunua street, of

street, Astoria.

11. 0?E35tlX.
! CUKES IJILLIOUS AND j

FKVEIIS
from one to three doses of his harm

less medicine. j

ilrconsi'c mieeessftillv
oVytCK-O'iin-eirs hotel. Astoria. Oregon.

tto urnj-'-
!

AND JEWELER, i

ji.s niCMOVRD to f
t

Main street, Parker's
A8TOU1A.

of t55jj
Boots and
All kinds of repairing and

promptly attended to T5 ' &S2r

ST.. - 0KEG0X

. Astoria
of Lafayette street, Astoria, Oregon.

DUSIIARM&CO., - TROPRIETOItS.
1I kinds of wood delivered to part of

the city, sawed or

SUITS I

LINEN.
X32LChLaL O O233. OZ3Ll;S5 -

- - - A2T()IJIA, OKEGON.

SUMMEB A i

COOPER'S
Til
II

dS&Tfflfl

AUCTION SALES.

J? C. HOLDEN,
JLLi.

Notary Public for the State of Oregon.

Kcal c A:ent and Tonvej-aisecr-
.

Agent for the FIKKMEN'S FUND INSTJK- -
ANCE'v'O.MPAXY of San Francisco.

COMMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER.

ElvnSs ami Accounts and re-

turns prompfly xnatle.
ltegular sales day.

SATl'KBAYS: J P. 31.
V. Parties having real estate. luritT-tu- re

or any other ptwtds to liipj.se f eith&r
at private sale should notify me
soon as lefp the day of sale.
No storage charged tn goods s.h' at Aite- -
tion. L". C. Iit)I.b.:.

td .luttioneer.
""

3IISCELLANE0US.

WILLIAH EDGAR.
Corner Main and ChonHinvs

ASTORIA 0KEG0X.
UKU.hC. IN

AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE V0STENH0LM

and other Engli-d- i Cutlery.

fa IP GOLD PENS
Genuine Pipes, 6tC,

A llni ?t("; of
WatclipH anil .Powolry. Muzzle aud

ssreeeh soadiimr Mxt ttuns.
an,i ABsanuiiiiioa.

-
ASTORIA BREWERY

DEPOT,
RUDOLPH BARTH & MICHAEL

PROPRIETORS.

Corner of Olney and "Water streets,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Rest quality of LA QL'Ji BEER . cts. per glass

Ciioice Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always
on hand.

jfcirTlie patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders for Lager or Bottled
lieer in anv quanuiy promptly mica

jgj-T-he fiest lunch the season will afford
furnished day aiul uhiht FJlb'E,

IT SELLING OIS 'I3IK CIH3AiJEST.

"We since replaced our

seo.es, ciuojass?
all goods that were lost the Republic.

ALSO, A OF LADIES7

LINEN TJ 3NT 33 3FL "TS jl. 3E.- -

give us trial, and yourself we sell cheaper any other

house in town. We do not give any price list, we but one price, and sell

POR CJ&.&JE31 OKTLY,
COHEN & COOPER.

STOUE.

P. S. Themostestgoodsforthsleastestmoney.

CARDS.

SCRGEOX.

FULTOX,

building, Sqi.emoqlie

IIOMEOPA'S'KSST,

stieet,

TJOCTOK
Sueee.'wfisliV all

OF WOMEN
CHILDREN.

corner Main

J.
1N7FKMITTKNT

With

A!4i T'rU-i-to treated- -

VATCHMAKER

oukcon.i

Manufacturer

Shoes- -
neatly

MAIN ASTORIA.

Woed Yard.
Foot

any
unsawed. dim

&

MlYMn

ifVKE

('ollerlctf.

at
X.

Hnetion'or
convenient

SStreot?.

CIGARS

CHILD'S
Heershaum

chp

MEYER,

satisfy

X

OL1VEK.

'


